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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
nesota, Cincinnati an~ Denison, his
several trips to Germany, where he
met and worked with the leaders in
the biological s<:Iences, his national
reputation in the fields of ~odlogy,
geology, neurology, psychology and
philosophy, gave him an ideal preparation for a college pl'esident. No wonder, then, that ne dl·ew to him immediately a number of advanced student!!
who were inspired by his genius and
broad knowledge, and who fairly worshiped him.
In passing. it may be mentioned
that under him the policy of the University was completely reversed. From
a literary academy, it beC'arne a scientific school; from a prepatory school it
developed Into a c0<1lege with a postgraduate department. In three short
years the institution was placed whet•e
1t belonged-at the head of the school
system of New Mexico,
Upon entering his new duties, Dr.
Herricll: commenced the blo!og1Bal and
geologlca.l survey of the territory,
Two volumes of original invest!ga.
tlons In these lines speak for themselves. In addition, contr!bu tlons were
made to some of the leading journall!
flt America, especiallY to the .Journal
of NenrO<logy, the American Geologist.
and the Psychological Review. Thb•
J'ouTnal of Neurology, by the way, now
takes first rank In Its field both here
and In Europe. It will undoubtedly
be edited in the future by Dr. C. .r,
Herrick, who received hls early ln1!!p1ratlon from his elder brother.
It baa been mentioned that Dr. HerTick attracted a~vanced lltudents who
listened with rapture to hts brilliant
lectures, and a.<!slsted him in his refi!!.rches. Among these may be mentioned Dr. F. S. :Maltby who carried on
11ome cl!matologtcw1 studies, recelvt"d
the M. S. degree. but finally succuntb~d to tuberculosis. His results I have
"Worked up a.>;~ best I could, into a. pa~
per which wa.s published In the Hadley Climatological Bulletin.
Mr. G. E. Coghlll took up neurological investigations which were _publish-ed as a. joint Mntrlbut!on in the Journal of Nenrology, He received his :M.
S. degree from the University of New
Mexico, and later the Ph. D. from
Brown. He Is now Professor of Biology tn Pacific University and an assoclate edltor of the Journal of Neurology.
Mr. J, F. Messinger, who also tool<
the M. S. degree here. worked In his·
tologlcal lines. Later he attended Harvard and Columbia, received a. Ph. D .•
and Is now profes.sol' of psychology and
Philosophy In the Winona Normal
School of Minnesota.

was largely due t<> the inspiration re•
ceived from him.
A few words as to the laborator!e~
in which Professor Herl'lck and hi~
followers worked. The first one was
a rooln 12x16 on tne second fiOOl' of
the main building-a room intended
as an instructor's office. Het•e three
Of us took up our labors with him.
The second year we moved to a
t•oom in the basement, and this was
about twice the size of the former.
He1·e his following more than doubled.
This room a11so served as a lecture
room. Before the end or the year thr
Hadley Memorial Hall was projected.
and it was finished the ~ollowlng
year. But as fate would have It, President Herrick scarcely began his labors ln the new and comfortable laboratory before faillng health compelled him to leave the work.
Since leaving the University he hae
been acUve>ly engaged in mining work,
serving as sclen title expe1•t, and also as
manager ot ijle Cat Mountain Gc>ld
Mining Company.
During the last
year of his life he lived nominally in
retirement; but he made occasional
geological trips, contributed a number
of articles to journals, and wrote a
book on etit!cs. Vi'hen the end came
on September 15, 1904, his pen stlll
laid on the table where a few days before It was in active service; his drawing tools and partly executed drawIngs were on another table. On the
day of his funeral a requqest cam
from Dr. Winchell, editor of the Am·
ericoan Geologist, f<:>r more material to
publish.
And this in brief is the New Mexico
career of our beloved President, Professor and Friend. To those of us
who have had the pleasure of listening
to his scholarlr leotures, who have
traveled with him over mountain and
plain, who have I!stened to hls br!IIIant conversatlc>ns and so !ell under
influence of his inspiration, words are
weak indeed to describe our appreciatlon of him. We feel that New l\rexlco
has lost a great educator and Investigator, and we a personal friend.
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FACULTY RESOLUTIONS.
The resolutions o! the Faculty are
as follows:
In the death of Doctot• Clarence L.
Herrick, which occurred at Socorro.
New Mexico, September 15th, 1904,
Xew :M:exico and the scientific world
Extends to depositors every proper
have suffered a great loss.
\
accommodation
and •oliclts new accounts.
As President of the UniVE>rsity of
I
'I
Capital, $100,000.00.
New Mexico from 189i to 1901,
:
Doctor C. L. Herric~k reconstructMr. D. W . .Johnson Wurked in geolo- ed its policY, giving it a broader foun~
gy, contributed a number Of papers, dation and an increased usefulness.
received hi!! B. S. here and Ph. D. Several t::"niversl ty publications wera
from Columbia, is now lnstruc·tor in
p 1 · t 1
th B
bE'gun under his IeadN·ship, and re·
a eon o ogy 1n e ost<m Institute of Rearc·h was given a powet·ful impetus.
Technology.
.
Oea.ler in
Rev T A B d t .
The Hadley Memor1al Sdence Hall
th ge~l . . . 1 fie~d ra also worked In . "'""' h•t!lt i!ur!ng hb :1dtull.l~traHlJH,
StapJe an.d Fancy Groceries
e
ogwa e and C'Ontributed to/ and was largo:>ly the direct result of his
the Bulletin. He obtalnPd the M R
.
d
degre 1 t
- d t 0 .,
.
·
PP.rsona1 en eavor.
.e .. a er mO\re
nouth Dakota.
nreater however than aH these
and still contributes to geology,
. r>h}'!4i;·al ~v!dem!es 'of h!R admlnlst~aDeliveries Promptly Ma.de
The writer \~as nne of Dr: Herrick's 1 tion, Js the fact that he gathere!f about
first desciptes lll .New 1\:t:exlCo, and It 1him. in addition to tht> reg•llar l"tn- Antomr1t1t; Ph'JU'~ 418
wa'1 tlun t•• l.h•~ lli:<1Jir,tllua l'l.H:elveu •i•·nts of the S('hool, a t•onsidet•ablt! Colorado Phone 44-2
from him that r was led to my cllma- horl~· of gra•lua te Rtu<lent;; who were
·tologle>al investigations.
l'!oH!'lY and JntimatPly aHsrwlat•·•i with
Among tht> younger sludents may be him in the rel'l"arC'h work.
The ln·
mentioned John '1'e1•ry and Harry N. JlUI'nr·e thuH t>X••rted both upon the
I
I
Herrick, who contributed to biology. i't\ltlf'nts and upon the r•olir·~· of th"
l3oth are lltUdPnts in the t:nivers!ty or 1whnol will h<'! <•n•luring. 'l'hls inflwmce
R.a.nl(es, Utensils, Cutlery, Piumbers and Tinners
California, 'He•·bert 0. Brook>~ assist- wa~ rlue in part to thP hroarl t:'UltUr•·
'
,ed in geologic•al work and Ill now pre- nn<l li•arning lH· vosseRRNl. hut In a
paring for mining, M. A. Hnrding l'tlll grPa tPr mPasurr to hi~ fn,:piring
studied biology nnd li! now atten•llng r><•rf!nnallty, His enthuR!asm a!irl love
the Denver Mr>rlic•nl C!ollrge,
Many for knowhlrlgt• wa"
•·nmm111\lc:ltP!
others nre rn·oucl to I'Pn!Ptnb!'r that "pontnnr•onflly to all ahO\It him. anrl no
New Mexico's
•
•
Leading Jeweler
they took lecturP.s urulP.r ProfN\ilOI' nuP. c•amr· In dosr• tnnt:h with him hat
Herrick. hut time nud Hlln<•e forhitl thH t hr• fr•lt him~<elf upliftt>rl.
mentioning their name~.
Thr> ontr
'l'lwr•·fore it ""f'tlJf< pf••·ulbt·I;v nttin~
115 South Second Street, Aibuquerque. N. M.
purpOHe In mentioning ltbovP. name~ . tlrat WP, the Fnr·ulty of thr• T:ntvf'i'llilY
fs to in!l!NttP thP rhttrn<·tPr of thr> fltu-1 of Nl'W Mr•xiNJ. i-!lvmlrl ~>XT<l'N'" our apdentf! that ·W~>r<> attra<'tl'i! to Dr. Ht>r- , prr•l'latlnn of hlf' work rmd perMnal
rick. 1\fnmr of the~!~ trien helrl. univer•' worth h~· PXtPnrl!ng 6ur f<;"ll1Jr:lthy til
s!ty !legtf't'fl, anrl consAqu~>ntly appre- hi!< <levot(•d wifn anrl rhilrl!'Pll.
cittted first clnAfl ahiJity. A man lef<!'
\"T. 11. 'riGHT.
We make ~Specialty of Fine Watch and .Tewell'y Re.pait Work1 .
br.llllaht than Dr. Rerril'k rould not
C. E. HODfHN',
Stone Sethng-, etc. Mail qrders solicited and satisfaction guar·
have attracted them. trJt<loubterlly th•
JO:tfN >V1~TN'Zrnt •.
I.
.subsequent !lUC'N•ss of his follower~
Commltter>.
anteed. On all watch work sent :in to us we pay charges one
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day,-lilte you," he replied mourn~ as he saw the tears come into her w'ild flowel'S. They seemed proud ot
fully.
eyes. 'Mama is going to ta.I;:e me to their pretty new clothes and theil'
'l'd like to go all (lay," said .Tulia. the we10t and I won't go to school ne:x:t slnillng faces showed how happy tney
(Continued)
V.'ere .
"Then, one day, abo11t two weeks Then jumping up quicldy, she added: year at all. The uoctor says I must
When Miss Vezie, the teacher, had
later, Julia saw .John out riding with "O! I must go. Mama will wan.t this go out there, and I will. get well and put the flowers they had brought, in
strong, and I won't cough any more.
his m~ther. John'$ face was awfully water."
'I
wish
you
didn't
have
to.
I
can'f
Don't you want me to get strong?- water, she took the boys and girls
white and he looked thln, and JUliA
out-doors to the grove to play, !or
w!l-nted to just stand and look at him, go to school, because I'll be !ate, and. because it hurts so to cough.'
'Yes.' answered Julia. 'but I' will be they had come that day not foL' work,
but she was afraid. of his moth~r; so - " he said, stopping abruptly.
but for play. Dt'op the handlterohie!,
"Can't you go home?" asked Julia. so tonesom'8.'
before John saw her, she hid behind a
Pussy
wants a corner, Blackma11 and
"Yes. I can, but-" he said, an.d
'But, I am coming back, and then 1'
tree. As they drove by the b·ee. John
many
or
the other old !fames were
saw a pail of water sitting on the then added, as she ~tarted with the can run over these hills and it won't played-just the same old ones they
make me one bit tired, and we'll just
ground, and' on each side of the tree, water, "Wet·e you mad at me'?"
'No,"
answered
Julia,
slowly.
have the best time,' persuaded John, had had all winter an(i had been
part of a J•ed drea~;~ sUcking out• .John
"Then, why didn't you wave at
'When are you going?' questioned, tired of befQre. Somehow they seem
knew that red dr.ess; It was the same
newet• and better that morning.
Julia after a long silence.
dress .Tulia had oh the first time he me?" he questioned.
When, about eleven o'clock, ~lle
"Because,'' she answered, and thet.
'Ma:~· be tomorrow mo,•nlng, nnd
went after water with llet·. V.'hoen the
thi!! is the last time I'll be here, until ,·isitol'S began coming, Miss Vezie left
<:arrlage drove b~'. Julia. peeped around. said, "I must go now.''
.John
found
a
stlck,
and
each
took
I
come back.' replied John almost the children and went inslde to welthe tree, and saw .John looking back,
hold
of
an
end,
and
they
walked
home
mournfully,
and then JullaJeaned her come their guests. '!.'here we1•e many
:a,nd John waved to her, but she turned
away and pressed her head close to -neither talking, but both being hap• head against the tree and cl'ied and of them because the parents were
py. When they reached home, John cl;'ied, and when John asked het' why amc:lous to llear their childre\1. recite
the tree,
and had in tm•n invited their friends.
Finally, John's mother a.slted him said, "Are you going to school this af- she was crying, she didn't answer him.
At last, she looked up and said: 'I The old people went into the school
what he was looking at, and ..Joh!t ternoon ?"
"Yes,"
answered
Julia.
"Are
you?"
must
go home; I have been here a house to talk to each other and the
:said he was just looking, that was all,
"Sure,
I'll
see
you
at
recess."
But
long
time.'
Julia stood up and so did teacher and to spend a great deal ot
Soon aftet·ward, school
started.
.John and Julia went the same school, John did not come to school, and Ju- John, and then .John said: 'Julia, you time lookin& at the exhibition work.
How fast the time had gone by to
but they did not have tile same teach• lin. did not see him at l'ecess, and she call me Jack, you know, John and
thought
that
the
water
must
have
.Tack
at•e
just
the
same,
and
r
will
call
the
laughing, chattering people iner; and besides, John had a man drive
been
too
heavy
and
made
him
sick
you
Jill,
because
we
are
"Jack
and
side. It was dinner time and they
him to the school-house attd Julia
.Till," aren't we?'
had forgotten it. When they discov·
walked, and John went all day, and nga.in.
IV.
'Yes,
because
we
carry
Vl--ater,-but
ered
Jt was noon, the boxes and pans
.Tulia only went in the afternoons, be•
•
'Fo
two
years,
John
and
Julia
went
.Tack
vo•as
Jill's
bt·other,
and
you
ar~
of
Junclt
were quickly carried from
1
cause the poor little girl had to help
to
school.
They
saw
each
other
real
!
not
my
brother,'
responded
Julia.
,
the
wagons
to the grove. The women
her mama: so, you see, they didn't
immediately
opened these boxes and
often,
and
they
still
carried
the
water.j
'Well.
Jet
us
pi~~
I'm
your
~_roth,er.
lmve any time to talk to each other.
Sometimes, at recess, they would But tot.q of the times, .John was slclt 1 Then he added, .Tdl, may I ktss ~ou, baskets and began putting down covers and spreading the luttch. ·
.
just see each othet•, but .John bad to and he couldn't go to school or after good-bye?'
the
woter.
and
.Tulia
alwo.ys
mis~Pd,,
.Tulin.
looll:ed
down
and
d1dn't
s-ay.
a
i~eull:; there seemed to•be no end t<l
stay on one side of the play gt'OI.tndli
him
awful
n
uch.
single
word,
and
at
last
Joltlt
satd.
1
the good things that came out o:r.
:..nd .Tuliu. lla.l to stay ou the other,
'Bo"s can klss their sisters If they
side. One dny he smiled and wnve1}
In those two years, .Tohn grew vet·y wa~t to,' and he kissed her nnd Julia those boxes. How delicious the c.hicken, slices of beef, sandwiches, a.nd
at her, and she smiled, but she would tn11, but he was thin and white, ani\
not wave because the other gil·!~ he always coughed. He e"en coughe~ didn't do anything, but her face- turn- white slices of buttered bread looked!
There were many kinds of pickles a.nd
would laugh at her and tease het·, :1ne1 In the summer when it was warm. and ed red,
To
be
continued.
preserves, but the calces-jelly rolls,
John thought she must be mad, be· .Tulia couldn't understand why he alfruit cake, choeolate, coroanut, ginger..
cause she never would wa.ve at hitn. ' ways had such a bad cold. .Tulia grt>~:
bread-were
best of all. To the hun~
'LAST
DAi\"
AT
CIIERR\:
too,
but
she
was
not
nearly
as
tall
as
Then, one morning. when !<he wM,
"TflE
gt•y
chlldt•en
waiting
around It seemed
going after water, she saw John run· John.
GROVE."
they
11e"et'
would
get
everything a.rOne day In September, .Tulia sat by
nlng after hm·. but she just kept OI·
t·anged.
When
it
was
t·eady old and
going nnd wonden•d why he had llo the brook. waiting fot• John. She alEverything lOoked bright and hap- young sat down on the ground togethwavs waited for him, nfJw, if he did
gone to school.
PY in the old school house at Clterry er to enjoy themselves as only happy
When she t·eached the brook, she not ('Otne with her. NearlY all the
The sunlight, people can at a picnic, While they
jUst sat down and forgot all about the )ea~·es had turned yellow, and some Grove that morning.
water. She had not been thet·e half a had fallen on the ground. Julin sat coming in through the polished win- ate, merry tales were told bY the men
minute before .John came nnd s~11. playing with Utem and wondering whY dow panes, showed but more clearly of their school dars.
Bv the time all were through, they
down rent close to her. He was out John .did not come. It would soon be how clean everything was.
Not a
fou~d it was past two o'clock, the
ot breath, and he coughed and cough· time for school to begin again. and
speck of dust was to be seen on the time set for the exercises. They then
ed, and .Tulia just sat and looked at .Tulia was sorry, because thPn she
floor or desks, and the whole appeat•• hurried into the house, after th~
him and dldn.'t say one word, nnd would not see John every day.
John couldn't say a.nythlng because
Arter a tong while, she heard .John ance of the room corresponded to the tl1ings had been cleared Up, for the
he was coughing so hatd. The tear!' rt>tning nntt hi' WllS rt!nntng just n!! morning<-both were sunny. On the wonderful closing pel'lod.
came lnto Ills eyes because he was fast as he could. Julia arose quicll:lY teacher's desk was a great bunch ot
To begin, the whole school sang
ooughlng, and the tears cnme into Ju• and. snatching her bucket. hid behind lilacs which caused the whole room "America.." Then came declamations
Iia'.s ~yes too-because the tears were a big rock. He ran aroun4 a. curve in to be .illed with a faint sweet per- and dialogues. Every pupil bad one
tn .T<:>hn's ~yes.
the path and called loudly 'Julin.' And tume. The blackboard had mnps in selection a.t least to recite except Rob·
coLored cta.yons on it. To one side ert D •., too old for "pleces," but who
After a long while, he stoppe<l when lte saw Julia. was not there, h<'
was North and to the other South Am· reati an essay on "Progression of Am•
eoughlng and turning to Julia nsked: stopped and looked all around him. H~
el'ica, both drawn in green and red eric~ns Dutinlt the Last Century,"
"Are you mrul at me'?"
And Julla frowned and walked slowlY to the
with the coasts outlined with tiny, whlch he did in a careless manner sci
just put her head down on the grass large tree and sat down, muttering to
himself: 'Pshaw: 1 thought 1 saw her wavy blue lines. Between these was ns to show all he was quite indifferent
and cried, and didn't answer him.
that of icansas which had a border o~
"Didn't you want me to come an~ coming.' Then he began to cough be- gigantic sunflowers. The roll of honor to what was going on that afternoon,
Most of the little ones spoke in a.
more," he tried again and when Julia en use he had t•un so fast.
on
which
were
the
names
o!
all
the
sing-song tone, but gl'own-up . Olive
When Julia heat•d him coughing,
just cried, he got up and said, "Well,
pupils except those of two big bOYll really did well with "Kentucky Belle,''
she
came
from
behind
the
t•ock,
and
I'll go back then,'' but he just stood
occupied the most prominent space in only that she left out a verse itt the
sat down beside him• He dld ttot hear
still.
front. Two pictures, one c>f Washing·
'No, don't go," sobbed Julia, 11ot her until she sat down, and then he ton, the other of Lincoln, hung on thl'l middle. There were two dialogues and
then Mls$ Vezie spoke "Curfew -Shall
raising he!' head, and .John sat down looJced up and l1e smilled hnpp\ly.
front
wall,
both
draped
with
an
old
•o, Julin,' lte exclaimed, 'where did silk flag. Two rrottt desks wet•e cov· Not Ring Tonight.'' She had dressed
by her again.
"What are you crying for?" he ~{)ti come tr•m? Guess what?' his ered with work of all the puplls- het·self especially for the re.citation in
a plain black dress, and her long
eyes opening wide.
asked nt length.
maps, spelling tesS011S, examination brown hair hung around about het'
tell
guess,
'I
don't
know
what
to
"Because," began Julia, sitting up
papers, dingrams, number-work, copY~
and dl'ying her eyes With her sleeve, me,' responded Julia, her face also books-from that of six-year-old l3en• shoulders. When she knelt, and itt a
heart-rending t6ne, begged of the sex'because yau look so awt'ful White a:nd beaming wlt11 smiles.
ttie
to
Robert
L's.
ton not to sound .cu~few .that night,
'Well, 1 am not going to school ttext
-and sick."
It was the last daY of school ant\ all eyes filled with tears; but on leavyear,
I-····'
.
"I'm not slck-I'm all right now,"
'0! good~!' interrupted .Tulia, 'then that was the reason for the festive ap- ing the platfat·m as she imitated the
he assured het• .
pearnnce of the little school house.
"Well, tllen. why didn't you go to you can co11'1e to the brook evet•y day, Th1·ee weeks, Miss Vezie and the pu- nction of the ringing of the b.ell, her
graceful body swaying back altd forth.
can't you?'
school today?" nsiced .Tulia.
pils
had
worked
hard
In prepai•htg for the whole audience was taken by
'No, I can't,' answet•ed John, the
'1 did go, but I ran away," he ansmiles
1en.vil1g his :face. 'I an1. going that great da~. but now all was fin~ storm.
'Swered.
ished.
n.way.'
Carrie Smith's little sister, :Mary,
'Whyt"
The boys and glr.ls cn.me earlY
'Is that wh~ you are so happy?'
was brought up \n ft•ont aftet• much
'Because, I wanted to come down
decked in brand tH!W suits nnd dresses,
Cmttlnued on Page three.
here nnd pick flowers with you.
t usRed Julia .
ctLrrying large bo(!.Uets Of Hlact! attd.
pleaded,
'Yes-rto-Usten
Julia,'
he
wish 1 didn't have to go to sch601 o.ll .
,JAGK AND

GEO. P. LEARNAR.D

•
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.
J)idn't Believe Jler.
tection. IJ'he address was :nlivened
no wonder that we ot tne West hll.vfl
Johnny's mother was the biggest
thr(lughout with fiashes of Wlt amo.ng
discovered a deeper meaning tnan
talke~ in the square and JoJ:mny knew
common in the time-honored expres· Its deeper thol.lghts, and c:tase~ :Wlt~ it. The other day the little fellow went
Albllquerque, New Mexico•.
an eloquilnt appeal foJ' the sp1r1tua.,
over to the home of his best friend
sian:
Publis'h.ed by the Students or the Unilife.
next door, to play, In spite of his moth"And the next day it rained,"
on the following r.ruesdaY, Rev. w. er's wm·ning not to leave the !!tepa of
..
verl!ity of Ne• Mexico.
s. Huggett, who was Vi!liting the clt~, hi~ own home. His !athe~ brougllt
BASKET BALL.
addressed the Assembly. He began 'h.ll> him nome.
ST/...FF.
"John," said his tatner, "didn't You
It. is expected that our girls' team talk with some -bumQrous remarks
Lillian Huggett, ..•. , ... Editor-in-Chief
which
brought
his
audience
Into
Imhear
your mother tell you to stay at
will play a game during Fair week, A
Clarence lieald
home
this evening?"
Fleda Smith.. .
. .. , Associate Editors proposal to that effect hl!-S been re· mediate sympathy witll. him. He th~n
Johnny
squirmed and dug hill toes
Elizabeth Heah:l
ceived !rom the Agricultural College, tool< for )lis subject "The Work ot
Rupert F. Asphmd.,. Business Manager at Mesilla Park' and if sultable a.r- Missionaries in Spreading· Civiliza- In the sand, and then admitted,
Frank Alvord •.. , . , .. Assistant Manager
"Yes; but she says so much! How
rangements can be made with the Fair tion." Some of the notable instances
was
1 to len ow ?-Pittsbprg Gallette.
in management, the teams from the Col· me11 tioned were those of DaVid LivSubscription Pl'lce $1.00 a Year
lege and the 'Varsity will engage In a ingston in Afrlca, and John G. Paton
AdVIIJlCC.
Mr. Huggett
Cause Qf the J>elay.
game which should prove an attrac- in the New Hebrides.
:Five Cents a Single COpy.
spoke
particularly
of
the
missionaries
''The Eliza Ann will have to be
'rhe u. N. M. WeeklY is on sale at tion to all lovers o;f basket ball.
This is quite early in the season for labors in reducing strange tongues to docked fo1· repairs," says the captain of
all bookstores.
writing, and in spreading the Script·
This paper is sent regl.llarly to its a game, but their is no reason why our ures. He spoke also of how the his- the steamboat, entering the office of
subscribers until a. definite order is re- team should not win, even with so tory related in the Bible is rapidly be- the excursion line.
"What's wrong with her?" aks the
-eived for its discontinuance and all little time for practice. It is trl.le that ing confirmed by excavations carried president of the company.
we have but few of the old players,
arrearages paid.
"Her walking-beam won't run."on in ancient countries, His address
Entered at the postoffice. in Albu- but there is some good material
Judge.
was greatly appreciated.
qu~rque, New Mexico, February 11, among the new ones, and a week or
so
of
good
hard
training
ought
to
put
1904, as second~class matter.
them il1 good shape.
The thing of primary importance
Addre~s all communications to Runow is earnestness. Be in earnest,
pert F. Asplund. Business Manager, girls; be determined and persistent.
Don't let anything interfere w!th the
A cross .in this circ-le means that
regular practice, and wblle there, put
your subs(·l'il.tion is due.
your whole soul into learning the
game, and learning it well. 'rry to
A TRlJCE.
pl.lt every suggestion of the coach to
r.rhe c-alm wbich usually succeeds a good use, and there is every reason' to
storm has settled down at last upon believe that the victory will be ours.
the turbulent spirits of the Athletic asTHE TROU.EY RIDE.
sociation. It might also be characterized as the calm which precedes a
The :fltst L'niversitY social event
storm, for the end is not yet. The
sln(!e
school began. pas~ed off ,~uceess
grand final :<truggle looms dimly in
fully
last Friday night, when the For Firsicl~ss Laundry Work, <uk for DomesHc finish, done only by
the distance. t:'ntll it takes definite
shape, however. thE> different factions· Sigma Sigmas treated a large crowd of
are content, as it were, to lay down students to a trolley ride. According
their armsm, and gain breath for :ru-. to the ver~ict of thos~:> attending, the
\affair was m every way a success. Our
t ure con t es ts.
,
.,.,
·
J
1
Before this det:iBion w. as arrived at, co~respon~ent to the ~uormng our.na
the struggle was :fiercE'. Meeting fol· wr1tes of 1t as fol_Jows,
lowed meeting in close proximity, and I The y(lung lad1es of_ tbe Sigma Slg~
each session was more exciting than mas gave a trolley rtde on Frida>
the laBt. ::\lotions and counter-mo- night, which proved to be a very entions, blocks and re-blocks were the joyable affair, and was accompan!ed
order of the day, \lntll the perspiring by considerable v~cal demonstrabon
All Cura.ble Disea.ses Successfully
chairman was plunged Into despera- and jolly college J1fe. Several mem·
tian, and reduced (so it is said) to the bers of the faculty were along and enTrea.fed---verge of using forcible language. tered heart~ly into the fun. College
75he
When matters were in thill" condition. songs and JOkes and yells made the
a worthy member, with most excel- welkin ring and bro~ght people to the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - -----~--
lent discretion moved that the asso- doors to see what kmd of a performciatian be diss~lved. r.rhe motion was ance was in progress. But the trolley
managers were patient and courteol.ls
carried unanimously.
gentlemen
and seemed, themselves, to
At present there is no association.
ORDER FROl\1
Over a Cord
enjoy
th
sport.
About 10 o'clock the
There is only a much-harassed com.~.-.:IA~N
mittee, WhQ are working at the impos· whole party turned into O"RieUy's
PER
drug store, one of the college paper
sible task of creating a constitution
.&nto, Phone 4ifl
BeJI Phon<" 45
which shall please all factions and of- advertisers, and almost overwhelmed
Home Product
MllJs
Offlce:
AutoDUltlC
PhOne 1.21
fend none, and which shall form the the manipulators of that papular soda
working basis of a glorious harmony. fountain. After all had been refreshed
Later-lt is reported that some of at ihe expense of. the sorority, another
the parties in the strife have tbreat- ride was taken to Old Town, which
ened. to "take their rag dolls and go ended up at Alvarado switch, where
the "good nights'' floated on the air.
home."
The college girls are setting a lively
pace for tbe boys tbls year."
'l'HE R.UNY l>AY.
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On Thursday it rained. This Is a
11imple enough statement, and to those
who are accustomed to the continued
wet weather of the Eastern States, an
entirely superfluous remark. In New
Mexico, howev-er, the superfil.lity lies In
the dry weather, not in the rain.
Rain in Ne\v :Mexico is a great and
mu~h·talkr:(l-of event. It is the opportunity for all the old. settlers to tell of
each particular rain that has happen•
ed within the last decade; and for
new-comers to reiterate that "they
thought New Mexico was a dry conn·
try; why, this is just like the weather
we have back East!"
A rain giVe$ some the occasion tot
produ<:'!rtg various antiquated umbrel·
las and rubbers that look as if they
had last been used by Noah; to other~
it affords the unwonted experience ot
getting their feet wet. It d.oes more
than this. It moistens the thirsty me·
sa.s with a life-giving drink, and adds
a deeper touch t<> the grPen of the val·
ley below, sa that the hearts of. the
cattleman and farmer are glad; it
gives 'the old 'Varsity campus a. new
beauty, and llhrouds the great mountains beyond in rolling billows t>t
snowy mist.
Thinking Of all these things, it is

---

ASSIDffiLY.
A week ago last Friday, the usual
exercises were suspended In the afternoon. and the stl.ldents came to·
gether in Assembly Hall, to listen to
an address delivered by Bishop E. E.
Hoss, of Nashville, r.renn.
The address was an inspiring one,
and those present thoroughly enjoyed
it. Several visitors were present from
town, Including a number of ministers
of the M. E. Churcch South, whose
conference the Bishop was holding In
the city.
Bishop Hoss took up his theme,
"lntluenees that Make for Character,"
and under this he grouped fo'Ur topics, whil~h he 'diseussed separatelyheredity, environment,
freedom of
choice, and divine Influence. Our forefathers, so it seemR, have a great deal
to do with our course of life, and the
impress we make upon the world; In
fact, "every man is a.n omnibus In
whleh his ancestors ride." Environment, as represented bY home, school,
church, newspaper.~. and · literature,
tend a large pa:rt toward shaplng our
destinies, r.rhese things, howew~r. must
not ueter us from using our volition
to our utmoMt ability, ln the rlght di•
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RED WAGONS.

The Wonder never was much of a
play-goer-:t:or pecl.lniary reasonsExcelled by None-Equalled by Few
and might not be sure of the differFOUNTAIN PENS
lo!nce be.tween high tragedy and classic
Every student needs one. Our ten
meJoqrama, .for instance, but he yet "~'HE '~ST DAY' AT CHERRY
years experience onaliHes us to see the best
GROVE)."
1J.as some idea. ot what is a farce. Ev(Continued from page one.)
en if he hadn't before,• he certainly
roaxing b;· two of the pig girls, to say'
}las since his late.~t e:»perience in
''l'here was a little girl who had a
f4
'Varsity politics.
Next Door to the Postofflce ......
little curl
Of course the row had to be in the
Right on the top of her forehead.
A.thlat!c Association, Ever since th~
When she was good, she was very,
founding of that classic body, it has
very good,
Agents jo1· Stein-Bloch Fine Clothes.
l:leen pro<luctive of more miscelleneous
But when she was bad, she was
and assorted mix-ups than any other
horrid."'
feature of the 'Varsity, and it may She said the words so fast and low,
l:le said that the fu tur~ is full of prom- no one understood what she was sayise of good tlmes to come.
ing, but she was nevertheless heartil~
It was all tl1e girls' fault, It alway:r appln.udecl, for JShe was the "littles\
:Is. Willie is not a bit different from girl."
the rest of the tro'Usered population "H£\s· anyone any remarks to make?"
In belng able to trace most of his and asked Miss Vezie,
everyone else's trol.lbles ~traight to
Mr. Dornbergh arose to answer- for
them. There's one thing about it. a!!. Aft~r clearing !lis th1·oat, he bethough, the troubles caused bY the gan:girls m·e 'always interesting, if not to
"Ladies and Gent1eme11:-For thi~
yourself, at least to the spectators.
entertaining Dl'Og1·am, I move we give South Second Street.
Everything was going on 80 nlcPlY 1 a vote qf thanks to M!s.~ Yezie and .her
too, when they had to go and Rpo!l it pupils. We have all enjoyed the ex()Qlorndo Phone 81
erelses very much, I am certain. Chll· AlltODUltic P'h.one 445
all-shame, wasn't lt?
The chairman had managed to reao dren, we have noticed with pleasure
tbe report of the committee on the the improvement you nave made. llli~<s
seventeenth reviRion of the constitu· VRzie, you must realize how much we
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln
Uon without ''predpltating" himself are indebted to you for the Pl'Ogl'esslon
into more trol.lble than he could get of our chllclren in their studies this
Staple
Fancy Groceries
out of, and everyone was getting Ret- past te1•m. Arcept our hearty than)cs.'
tled for a good nap while thP furthel'
'rh<> tearhe.r thanked hi!U :for the~e
Full Line o1' Imparted J>elicatessen
1.22 WEST GOLD AVENUB
routine business was transacted. Even words and also the children far thetr
---------------.
Windy Heahl waF~ quiPt, and RoBe's good behavior to her, wishing them a
tongue was taking a short va<:'ation happ~· vacation.
Colo. Phone 129
Auto. Phone 403 Residence: 216 North Walter Street
from its striving after r,erpeh1R 1 mo"Oh! Ho! Va<'nt!on daye a1•e here
tion. Suddenly some boy propos~>d 'rra la, 'rrn la! 'rra la! sang the sc11ool.
DR.. D. E. WILSON
DR. T. ESPINOSA
that the lnslg:nla should be £'hanged 'rhis ended the exerC'lses, and nB
DENTIST
Office: Rooms 7 and 9, N. 'l'. Armijo
from its archaic form tQ conform to l'tartell for home, while the old sc'h.ool
Bldg. H()Ure: 9 to 12 a.m.~ 2 to 6
Room 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg.
the usages of the other un!vers! ties. house and play g1•ound, which had
p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m.
been
a
scene
of
grPat
excitement
each
Corner
Railroad
Ave.
and
Second
St.
Immediately It was seen that the apparent lull was only as the quiet of day !or months, was left neglected
Colo. Phone
Auto. Phone 485.
the sleeping leoparcl,
Before the and forgotten during the summer.
TILLIE ALLEN.
speaker's last word was more than
THE JAFFA
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
balf out of his mouth, five girls were
GROCERY
COMPANY
It
ls
reported
that
two
of
the
trol•
;DRUGGISTS
addresR!ng thP chair lu excited accent~
"'GOOd
TJ.dngs
to
Eat''
ley-riders
had
to
be
taken
home
in
a
-and the adlon of the play was on.
117 West Rallroad Avenue
"Hum.'' you .say, "it tl!'esn•t look hack.
mmuch to me as if the girls started
By COmparison.
The FJnest Studio ln the Southwest
the rl.lmpus. The Rpark tbat lightl'd
'rhe train was speeding along at fif~
the powder~train came from the tv miles an hour.
Four passengers
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
boys." Oh, but you see, if the girls were seated at a tabl~ In the buffet car.
hadn't objected, there would have One of them had the bill of fare 111
Books and Stationery
THE BUTMAN STUDIO
been no dispute. Why it's clear as hand and was glancing over its conSchool supplies
mud that the fault 'must be theirs.
tents.
313¥.1 W. Railroad A.ve.
Albuquerque
"How ridiculol.lsly cheap everything
'rhe conflict of the :first day may be
termed "'rhe Battle of the Cham- 1~<," he remaked: "for the lite of me
pions." First one dauntless hero, and I can't see how they do lt."
Two of his chance companions lookthen another, would arise and address
ed
at ntm in astonishment. The :tQurtlt
FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
tl:w combatants in glowing language.
smiled wisely and contented himself
of Albuquerque
(Sometimes you could almost see the
Wlth remarking:
LICENSED
sparks issl.llng !rom their mQuths).
lJn!t.ed States J>eposlt.Orf
"Great fair they've got at St. Louis,
lt?_
..
_'Oo.;.e'w
Orleans
Times-Demo·
FIIIST•CUSS Beth Phones con. COPPER
Miss Huggett played a star role as l n~'t
~•
·n
WOJI.k '-••••uu
.ll'f!IO SECOND
Portia the Second, the logic of her crat.
~
~
arguments bewllder1ng an their hear~
Now What Did. He Mean?
----~-------------------ers. Decker's forcible ideas electrHied
Maht>l-When 1 ('ame in. of ~our"" I Buy Fresh J'.f€'atB. Poultry anil GamP
thP nudlenl'P from timP tn tim", and
at the
J. C BALDRIDGE
.Heald, in his old part 'of Inebriated kissed his sister's baby,
Gertrude-Yes?
Dealer in
Rhetorician, filled all the available
Mabel-And Charley began to sing.
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Bl'ushetJ,
I!Pace with a scintillating, twisted mass "Make Me a Child Aagain, Just for
Sash, J>oors, Cement, Plaster :P. &
of nouns and adjectiv-es.
Tonight."
B. Paper and :M:althold Pape.r
While the fray was still at lts:
Gertrude-How ridiculous!
What
West Railroad Avenue
Auto.
Phone 224
423 s. Flrat Street
height, the bell warned the rombat- <'0\lld h!' have meant?
Attttl. !'hUlJC 288
Colo l'h<>ne G6
at.
Mabel-'rhat's what I wandered
ants that there must be an end to all
Co!Q. Phone 46 Automatic Phone 462
:things, and a motion to adjourn was -·Boston Transcript.
Auto. Phone 213
made and carried amid great "XCiteTo Be Regretted.
ment.
F. G. PRATT ®.CO.
EDMUND J . .ALGER
Jack-Didn't one o:f those Porker
i 'The greatest excitement, however- glrls marry an English lord?
Dealers
in
DENTIS'r
/
(the real grand-stand play, was not any
Mary-Yes, but they say that LonStaple IU!d Fancy G~Cs
jof the acts already mentioned. 'l'he don society snubbed. her dreadfully.
30:6 West Rallroad Avenue
lc!imax of the whole session was
214 South second s~
Really! 'rhen she must have taken
!rea<'hed when Kenneth arose and >Jro• the name of the lord In V!'Un.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A u t o m a t i c PllUrte 66.2
'nounced those i.ew but ·weighty wot' ·:,•:
What HilPJJened Then.
J. H. O'lliELLY til CO
'"Mr. Chairman, 1 beg your pardon,
EDWARD B. CRISTY
'"And what happened," asked the
Let's go to O'Rielly's
'but 1 voted the other way," 'rhe en•
AROIHT:El<r.t'
teacher,
"after
the
Pilgritns
had
for l!ot and Cold Drinks
thuslastic applause that greeted his
of ell kinds,
!noble stand fairly rocked the rna~sive landed?"
"A good many people got to lyln'
Room 27, N. T. ArmiJo Bldg
'building, while some of the venge•
ttbout their ancestors.''-Chlcago Rec•
:rul looks of the other side, glanchl:.l ord-Herald,
Auto. Phone 298
Colo. :Phone 244 A.uto, Phone 4li2
Colo. Phone 250
'from thelr object, made deep sN1rs on
',the near•by woodwork.
Ills Revenge.
B. H BlliGGS ®.CO
SCHWARTZMlN ®.WITH
j With one ·master-siro1te, Kentloth
"Isn't that the homeliest suit you
Wil ol esa1 e and
tall
Headquarters for
:made secure for l!.fe his position o! ever saw on Bramble 1"
Dealers in
Drugs,
Toilet
Articles
and
Sundries
!President of the Gentlemen's Auxil>
"! 11ich:ed It out."
FRES1I ANJ> SAiii' MEA.TS
Best Goods
Low Prices
l!ary of the Sigmas, and the undying
"Y•ou did. Well, I must My your
Fresh Sausage Every Day
Cornel' Gold Avenue and :First Street
'gratitude he there aroused iR the tn!'te is very bad.''
109 N. Second St.
Albuquerque
Opposite Alvarado :iiotel
"No, I don't like tlromble."
\mainstay of his hope to avoid th1>
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The Newcomer
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poor-house in days of advanced al'l'e
or misfortune.
Take notice, all ye ambitious, and
pattern after this example, ye wilo
are desirous of good fortune! Y(,lu
hereby plainly perceive that each
man's future is in his own hands, to
make of it what he wi)l,
C. E. :H.

The University of
New Mexico
AC.ADEMlO l>EPART.MENT
Four years' prepatatory work leading to a diploma that wlll admit the holder to alliirstdnc!' 'Pnlvf~r~itles In th'E! "Cnlted States,
COIJLEGIATE DEPARTl\IENT
Four years' collegiate work teadlrlf to the B. A. degree.
GRA.DUATE l>EPARTMENT
Work offered in special lines leading to advanced degreea.
NORMAL l>EPARTMENT
•
One year of professional work is required In addition to the tour
years' aead.emic course or its equlvilent.
C0)fMJJ1ROJAL l>:ePARTMENT
'rhis department exacts the !ull four years' work required tor
the compliiit!on ot one of the academic courses, with substltuUon
of commerC'lal branches.
l\ft~SlC DEPARTl\lENT
!nr;tructlon offered in vocal culture, quartette and chotl.lS slng
ing, plano, violin a.nd guitar playing, harmony, theory and his•
tory of music. elocution and, phyai~al culture.
·
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It is ~·eported that the Sigmas have
ppostpon<ld their initiation until s11ch
time a.s they ma.y procure a new goat,
for
th<lit' old one departed this earth
watch out for the "Aitemating qurwhen he was ridden by Miss Smith
rent."
last year.
Students (at D;;rm. table) -"The
-:grass is just as green, Tom," etc,
new
Mt·. Wallace Hesselden is
Ml'iif, H-Next verse, please.
student here.
Miss H-Don't know any mot•e. vYe
-:never go,t beyond the first verse.
English Teacher-Do you know
-:what "laus" come from?
Miss Belle Sweet has returned to
K-Nit.
I.e ,nett Buildinll
SChOOl.
-:-~Smartens-Do you know how manY,
Miss Vaughn's study of the diction- young ladies it would take to extend
ary reminds us of the energetic bOY
from here to the sun?
who was always bort•owing books,Sparticus-N.o, how m·any?
It's a fine book, but the subject
Smartcus-Why, just 93,000,000, for
changes too, often.
a miss is as good as a mile.
-:-:-A letter was received from Miss
There has been an ad-dition to the
Parsons last week from Berkeley,
library in the shape of The Century
Cal., where she is taking a post-gradCyclopedia .of Names, which has been
uate course.
called "The most useful single-volume
-:Mrs. Ethel Sasse entered last week reference book in the world." It is a
pronouncing and etymological dictionand is taking Commercial work.
ary of names in Geography, Biogra-;Harold Marsh was absent for sev- phy, Mythology, Histot•y, Ethnology, Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters,
Art, Archaeology, Fiction, etc. It is Mince Meat, Eggs and Poultry,
eral days on account of illness.
just what we all need, and aU w!l! cer-:Mr. John 1\fcCoy, of Perry, Okla., tainly find H useful,
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JACK AND J1LL.

was asleep, Then reaching over fot' cavated from Herculaneum and Porn- ous co!llectlon of paintings, statues
his old wife's hand, he concluded: peii. Among the pairutings we saw and mosaics.
(Concluded.)
''And they have been (•Jimblng the many masterp,fe<~es of Michael Angelo,
The Villa Mun!cipale is the la1·gest
hill of life together ever since."
of Raphelo, and of many other at•tists·. and the most magnificent of the park•H
v.
I,.AUHA HAYDEN.
It took us many hours to go through of Italy. It is here that the Botanical
.Jack was gone for a long, long t'me
-about six long years. 'l'hen, one day THE BA'l"l'LE OF 1'HE A.'1'.HLETES. the different apartments, and though I Garden is situated. Here we have a
was so tired I could scarcely move, pt•ofusion of the t•arest ftowe~·s, treeii!,
in June-an awful pt·etty day-Julia
yet
it was the mo.st interesting day of shrubberie& and palms·. This park has
walked over the hlll and came to the Oh, can it be that Peace
is made n.~ my life.
bt·ook. She didn't have her bucket
a beautiful lake on which the peop-le
last,
with her, but she had a boo!> instead.
have the privilege to sail when they
What
pleased
me
the
most
ho\Veve~·.
'l'hat strife and struggle now are
She s.J.t down, and, taking off her hat
In
this
great
museum,
was
the
collec·
wish. On the left side of the p!H'k is a
safely o'er,
leaned agalnst the big tr~e. The boolt '.rhat all our times of rioting are pass tion or the pretious· objects ex,·avated small river whieh ftows gently along.
lay beside her unopened, and Julla
from Pompeii. Here we saw j"wels of A finely sculptured bridge was et·ected
ed,
looked up into the leaves of the tree,
pricele~s
value, antiquitie,~. painting;;, many years ago b~' some noted politic1.'he clang of battle, and the sound.
or may be at the blue sky fm• beyond
and
statutes
which are beyond my ian. The statuary and fountains are
of war?
She must have been thinking very
a biU ~Y to describe. ~o. let's bid fare- \'etoy numet·ous and beautiful, but
hard. For a long time, she sat thet·e Methinks that still I heo.r the batt!: Wi'Il to the museum.
what attracted my attention the most
cry,
just looking away off, then she heard
was the statue of Garibaldi on Ms noI
know
that
you
are
vel',;'
fond
of
Calling the warriors to Assemb::r
some one say: 'I would give more than
the be,wtlful, so I shall try to describe ble horse. This park is bt>autiful by
Hall.
Auto. Phone 181 ,
a penny for your thoughts.'
day, but how mu('h mOt'E' be,mtiful it
Quickly they answered and ascended to Ifly utmost ability a scene which
Bell
Phone
11
,
-:Julia
was
not
stat·tled
by
the
voice,
is
by night, when the lights throw a
has taken up work at the 'Varsity and
would have de,Jighted an artist's soul.
• high,
Bishop
Ross-Homiletics
has
been
bu.t
just
turned
around
slowly
as
i~
soft
radiance oYer all!. making it a peris numbered with the Dorm. students.
Ready for duty at the trumpets call. On <t\ bright sunny morning we took fect fairyland or dreamland, which
called the science of teaching a man
·
she
had
expected
some
one.
Her
eye~
a ddve to the Rivierra de Chiaja,
-:rested for a moment on a tall, dark ''1'\\·as there great Heald arose and, whi<.'h is the principal street running ever you wish to can it.
Dr. c. M. Light, of the Silver City who cannot preach, how to write a
Repairing of all kinds. Developing and
with him thet•e
fellow, whose faee was tanned, and
The peasants about Naples have a
Normal, visited the 'Varsity one da~ sermo11 and read it.
along the bay in a curved course three
Finishing for amateurs. Fine Pocket Cutlery
who
looked
very
strong.
'!'hen,
seemS.tood
Irwin
and
the
dauntless
Dec·
pe('uliar
dress. The majority of the
miles. This road is bordered on the
last week.
Chica•ket·unk-kerunk-kerooker
bold.
ing
to
remember,
she
arose
quickly,
women
wear
a tight-fitting bodice, cut
-:right by a magnifieent row of palaces,
'Varsity, 'Varsity N. M. u.
exclaiming,
'Why,
Jack,
you!'
Wot·ds,
piercing
words,
filled
all
the
deeidedly
low
at the neck and without
'Transfers for the jail.
whil•h are made Of the beautiful C\J.rAll
of
a
sudden
while
we
shout
quivering
air,
She held out het• hand ttnd he took
-:rar'\ marble. These palaces are pic- sleeYes. Under this •bodil'e tltPy wear
it, but he didn't say one word, he
And dictionary thunder pealed and tures, built. by wealth and artistic what is called a camaseta, whic>h Is a
To our surprise the lights go out.
+
~
Miss S-Is sugar masculine or femAnd off in the corner in a piteous
...,._
. ._ _
~~~
just looked first at het· head and then
l'Olled.
taste: and with their large and ex- waist, high at the neek and long
Inine in Spanish?
at
her
feet.
At
last,
he
said,
'Jill,
I
beRev. H-It depends on how sweet
Three "heap-big" squaws of Minneha· quisitely carved entrances, with their of .sleeves. With this they wear short,
tone
WHITE WAGONS
A
still
small
voice
calls
"ChaperPROMPT
SERVICE
l1
lieYe
I
expeeted
to
see
you
witl1
your
stattiat·y, they present the most beauti- heavy round skirts of gaudy colors.
ha fame,
It is.
one/'
hah·
down
in
two
braids,
and
with
a
-:Opposed the warriors in courageou~ ful •Pectacle imaginable. Their gar- With their wooden shoes, thPy are
-:short red dress on,' and all this time
What was the mat:ter with the prize
den ~~·oofs are literally covered with really an odd and picturesque sight.
might.
that
Was
that
Crawford's
voice
he
held
her
hand
in
his.
flght?
,, and palms, which make them You will see them at any time without
The issue? Who can tell what mighC flowers
cracked in Assembly Wednesday?
Jl!l laughed and asked, 'Did you
seettl like flowery beds hanging in head-gear, for whether it shines or
have b~en,
-:think
I
was
going
to
be
little
all
the
And the referee?
A truce was .made, at1d ended thus mid-air. This is where the majority l'ain.s, It matters not to them.
Teacher
(in
history)-What
•
were
time?'
Thet1
they
sat
down
and
Now have you gone to sleep 111
-:of tq.§ aristocracy of Naples lives.
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000
the fight.
some of the duties of the vnso; !s of
neither of them said anything for a
reading
my lette1•? I know that it is
Cherub went out after May.
' , .the left. this street is bordered
But, Oh, that day that ~aw a. wan·ior
feudal
times?
1 ·'r long while.
unpm•donably
long, but You kllOW
after
a
Later report-cherub went
b~· the pteusut•e grounds of the Vllla
fall,
Marsh-·-They all came out at the
'What
were
you
thinking
about,
that
is
my
greatest
fault-writing too
hot tamale.
Ho.w Kenneth captured, ('hivalrous Reale. These pleasure grounds are much.
cry Of the l..ord.
when
I
disturbed
you?'
Jaek
ques-:over a half acre square, and form one
and brave,
tioned, finally.
In my next letter I shall tell ~ou
Walter Allen left on Thursday f<•r
of lite most beautiful places in Naf>les.
And
saw
him
hurried
to
the
ScienN!
The following are some of the fa'About
the
last
time
I
here,•
abou't
my visit at Pompeii.
was
the World's Fair. We are sorr.r to
just imagine large beds of roses, pariHall,
vorite songs at the University:
Julia
answei'ed.
looking
up a.t him
VIOLETTA DE TULLIO.
lose him tor awhile, but hope he Will
And thet•e entombed a~ in a. livinl sles, mignonettes, and all the other vaMr. Bell-"Aln't that a shame, a
frankly.
be a good boy and have a good. time.
rious kinds of flower).; the beautiful
grave.
measley shame,
'V.Then was that?'
-:fountains
with their gold fishes; the \\'HEN PREXY Ff,IES HIS IHTE.
To leave your honey out in the
'It will be six years in O:ieptemb~r: And still I se!'m to heat• the hurryln&
Mr. Bell is trying to lead a Chri!>tian
shady romantic nooks; the ' little
rain?,.
'''\That!' exelahned Jack.
'Haven't
fPet
life, but finds it rather hard among
springs het·e and thet·e, and the Uarge 'Vhen our Prexy Tight
Prof. Asp!und-"In the good old
you been here since I left?'
O.f maidens t•ushlng to release theil' and beautiful lake 1n the center. All Sends up his great kite,
the Dorm. students, especially when
summer-time."
'No/
knight,
locked out on a rainy night.
•.·
these make it the most ideal spot on With a thousand ot• more feet ot
Mr.
Decker-"I
don't
want
to
play
''Vhy?'
And
se!' him breaking from his dat'.k earth, Think you not, that my coun-:string,
'0!' began Julia, 'I suppose it wa~
retreat.
"Every man 1s an omnibus in which in your yard.
try deserves its name of The Land of The horses te:ke- fright,
'I don"t like you anymore."
just a child's fancy, but I wouldn't go
accommoda.tion and •olicits now accounta.
Amid the boys' e'hagrin and girls Sul1Shine and Flowers?
all of his ancestors ride.''
The bh·ds fly from sight,
Capital,
$100,000.00.
Prof.
Krebs-No.
1
in
the
big
book.
after
water
any
more,
so
tnama.
moved
delight.
To hide from the marvelous thing,
-:I must not fot·get to tell you about
in to another house, where we could But now it seems such stirring times
Rev. Huggett gave us a very inter~ (No. 6 in the little red one.)
another magnificent palace of the roy- This kite's made to sail
Mr. Irwin-"Forsaken,
forsaken,
get the watet· from a welL •
estlng talk in AssemblY on Tuesday.
are o'er.,
al fam1ly, which is called Capode•
forsaken, am I?"
Jack didn't answer. but he wa1
-:And o'er ou.r "Varsity the white- monte. It is situated on a. hill, haYing Without sign of a tall,
Miss Cunningha.m~"Brlng back my
And after the most approved pattern;
wondering if it was really a child't
So you will pike, will you?
winged Peace
atmost all of Na.ples below it. The So swiftly she goes,
bonnie to me."'
fancy. At length he asked 'Why did
Like as a dove, now rules for ever- beautiful bay can be seen from the
~·ou come today?'
Mr. McCoy-"Home, Sweet B:ome."
That e'er Prexy knows,
"A f<><'tUl'P il< a SUl'C'P!'!~ if mOl'<' J:)f>O·
ll'\ ()t'P.,
pahwe
on
tlu:
west,
and
Pompeii
with
D-.a.ler
In
'It was hot and I was tired, and I
-:pie stay in than go out."
Fighting and war and c.arna;ge a! its volcano, Vesuvius, is seen on the She'll rush to the three rings of Saturn.
knew It would be cool here and that I
A new picture, the ruins o~ the Flahave ceased.
south.
The
scenery
which
is
visible
could t·est.' And as Julia. said this,
Prof. Rowe-Any fellow has reach- \1an Amphitheatre or Colosseum, has
from the palace, is beyond descrip- But you ask him why
she
did not look at him, but played
A VISIT TO N A.Pl1ES.
ed the llmlt when he has a girl, a bi- been purchased for the classical de•
tion. ThJ,s palace is vet•y ancient, and His kite's in the sky
with the grass.
cycle, and a camera he is good tor partment.
Is built in the Gothle style of architec- And
.. nosing around In the air'What have you been doing theSft
Napoli, Provencia de Napoli.
Deliverle. Promptly M~•·
nothing elsl'.
turE!.
Of wind in that se('tion,
lnst !!Lx YPUtl! ?' J:Wk asked.
DPar Nan:I•'rank says, "U. N. M. is good
Prof. Asplund-! haven't the cam•
or wind in this section,
'I see,' laughed Julia, 'that you havo
r have again seett my beautiful ItSometime ago We went to see the
enough tor pillows and girls."
Automatic P.hone 418
era.
And
testing the ternperature· there."
not gotten 0\'et' yout• habit of asldng aly, my Italy, the land of ftowet·s and Cemetery of Naples as it is called.
Colorado Phone H-2
-:-:questions. 'Then. she told him that she sunshJine. You must excuse nte if I This cemetery ls said to be the most But Prof. Rowe says their scheme,
Mr. F. J. Houston has given some
F No. 1 (at O"Rielly's)-Every dog
had gone to school, that she had am a !little too extl·avagant In my beautiful of ita kind .In Europe. ThE Their ambitious dream,
insigna of .sliver satin with cherry u.
has his daY• Yo.ur turn is coming.
t:wght school, and for two summet·s praises, but if you could only get a vaults are ali made of the Carrara
'
It to perfect a flying machine,
F No. 2-You have had yours, have N. M. for the use ot the girls of the
she had gone away to school. and that glimpse of this beauteous country, mat•blle. Some of course at•e much From which he may fty
'Varsity.
They will probably
be
you?
she expected to go away again. After would you want to come back, and more elaborate than others. and are From the vat•mints so spry,
awarded to basket ball players.
-: ...
she had finished, Jack told her What would you blame me for my t•hapso- worth a fot•tune. Here also are vat·.ious Which he and the Dot·m. boys have
Irwin makes a good broom,
he had done. :ae had gone to school, dies? I thi11k not,
kinds of tl.owetiS and large shady
R.a.n.es,
Utensils,
Cutlery,
Plumbers
and
Tlnners
seen.
A (to Irwin who is sweeping the
too, and spent his sun~ "ters in th€1
We are now at Nttp!es, the lat·ges~ trees; Iat•ge driveways and walks bot·car)-You
did
not
sweep
all
the
Miss :X (to Mr. l)ecker)-Let me
mountain~, tdi.nting and climbing.
city of Italy, and the magnifice11ce, dered with the most beautiful flowers: So don't be alarmed,
trash out.
feed you honey.
'l'he~·
talked
untll
the
sun
had
llet,
the gt•andeut• Of this· city is ltlcompar- ill fact the cemetery seems mot·e like Even tho yo0u're unarmed,
' '
---~--~--~~-----------........,
I.-No, I missed you.
-;and then Julia arose to leave. They a.ble.
some beautiful park than a burial If you witness this most 11ovel sight;
place.
walked
slowly
along
the
narrow
path
The
first
place
of
it1terest
and
imYou'll have to wind me up for I'm
And nevet• once boast
Now Mexico's
The Sigma Sigmas gave a trolley
and then l>egan to climb the hilt. portanee that we visited, was the Murun down.
Lea.dlna
Jeweler
That
you saw a white ghost,
Naples has more than tht•ee hunride to the University students a
! ,,;
When
they
were
almost
up
to
the
top.
seum
Poorbonlco,
whit'h
is
situated
on
-:dt•ed c!tut·ches. The grand Cathedral For PrexY was flying his kite.
i \
weetc ago Friday, The car was well.tack stopped and told Julia that he the main stt·eet, called Toledo. r shall of St. Gennaro Is supposed to contain (The above was re\'ised- from a poem
A girl In Albuquerque
filled and all had a jolly time, as W~l!l
liked bet• very, vet•y much, and asked not a.ttempt to describe the beauty of the phials in which the liquetactiott o£
published in "The Mit·age'' of No·
Was fond of beans and jerque,
manifeRt to all those on the streets
Julia 1£ she liked him, and Julia.· saW this place, but it wlli ~ufftce to say, St. Gennaro's blood takes plrrtce at n
vember, 1901.)
But by came a youth
that night who heat•d the yelling a11d
she
did.
At'ter
a
while
they
started
tltat
it
contains
an
unrivaled
collecfestival of every two yeat•s. You may
Who had a sweet tooth,
singing. The car stopped at O'RlellY'S: .
up the hill togethet• and-"
tlon of art, comprlSJ:!ng palnbitlgs, stat- ridicule this, but nevertheless it Is
And said "I prefer roasted tet•que.
IC (pointing to girl in second story
whN•e all were served with Ice-cream.
,As·
the
old
man
reached
this
poin~.
ues,
ft·escoes,
mosaics,
bron~es,
antlq·
true.
This
cMhedt•aJ
also
contains
the
W>indow)~ee that Pi•cture?
... :of' the story, he looked down at hi!• ultles, .medals, IMCl'iptltms, a11d the tombS' of Charles of Anjou atld of
F.-·Is it painted?
It is a curious fact that thP other We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Miss :Beatrice Sleight, who attended
little granddaughtet• and ~uw thttt she. gt'eat cOt'ieCtion of precious lu'tlcles ex:- Pope Inttocent IV, besides a numerVoice ft'om above-No! l !
members
or
the
zoology
class
always
the School or Mines at Socorro iast
Stone
Setting,
etc.
Mail
orders
solicited
and
satisfaction
guar~
•
leave
Lnboratory
work
as
soon
a~
year, has taken up work at the 'Varan teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay cha.rges one war
Miss A 11Em dl)es.
sity this year•.
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